SERVICES & RATES

Also in Clamecy:

→ Guided tours with the GuidiGO / Randoland (for children)
App

MOORING RATES NAUTICAL STOPS

→ Guided tours on season (Tourist office and guides of the
"Société scientifique et artisque de Clamecy")

→ Ceramic manufacture « Faïencerie Colas »

Clamecy*

Villierssur-Yonne

→ Canoe rental (in season)

Chevroches

Water
Electricity

→ Bike rental and repair (in season)
→ Market every Saturday morning (Les halles de la mairie)

Boat <20 m

→ Fair the 3rd Saturday morning of each month (Avenue de la

Boat >20 m

0€

République)

Visitor’s tax

→ Shops and services
→ Media library, cinema, outdoor swimming-pool

0€

0€

0€

No service

12€/day

8€/day

15€/day

10€/day

0.22€/person/overnight
stay (18 years and over)

NAUTICAL STOPS
ACCOMODATION & SERVICES

*Toilets /recycling bins in secure disposal area/ Wifi included

→ Train station
→ Hospital

Clamecy - Chevroches
Villiers-sur-Yonne

Mooring available on two others nautical stops:
POUSSEAUX and COULANGES-SUR-YONNE
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(water and electricity unavailable).

For futher information :
→ At tourist information boards located at each nautical
stop (Diary of events, nautical stops rates, contact
details for services, stores)
→ From the local tourism advisor on his electrical bike
along the canal from April to October
Office de tourisme Clamecy Haut Nivernais
7 rue du Grand Marché - 58500 Clamecy
Tél. 03 86 27 02 51
accueil@clamecyhautnivernais-tourisme.fr
www.clamecyhautnivernais-tourisme.fr

Canal du Nivernais
Escale Flottage

CLAMECY

→ Boat and barge mooring (31 bollards)
→ Water and electricity points
→ Toilets (with showers)
→ Recycling bins in a secured disposal area (code available from the lock operator or the local tourism advisor)

→ Rates:
Water
Electricity

No service

Boat < 20 m

12€/day

8€/day

Boat > 20 m

15€/day

10€/day

0.22€/pers./overnight stay

Visitor’s tax

(18 years and over)

Toilets /recycling bins in secured disposal area / Wifi
included

Discover in Clamecy:

→ Historic capital of timber rafting
→ Collégiale Saint-Martin (church) and historic center
→ Notre-Dame-de-Bethléem
→ Vauvert park
→ Romain Rolland Art and History Museum
→ Timber-floating Ecomuseum.

VILLIERS-SUR-YONNE

CHEVROCHES

→
→
→
→
→
→

Barge-hotel mooring (4 bollards)

→ Boat mooring (7 bollards)

Boat mooring (13 bollards)

→ Water and electricity unavailable

Water and electricity point reserved for barge-hotels only
Bike racks, petanque court, picnic tables

→ Bike racks

Glass recycling bin

Nearby:

Rates for barge-hotels:
Customers on board

No customers

→ Quaint village square with a petanque court and a book

20€/day

15€/day

→ Castle of Cuncy (private property - visible from

Water, electricity
Visitor’s tax*

0.22€/pers./overnight
stay

exchange box
the canal)

0€

→ Vineyard of Bel Air (Coteau de Tannay - Organic - Visit
and wine tasting on demand 06 42 77 83 20).

*Visitor’s tax apllicable for each person of 18 years old in a barge-hotel (0.22€/
person/overnight stay).

You may also like…

Also in Chevroches:

BRÈVES (at 2.5 km of nautical stop):

→ Historic quarrymen village
→ Fossilized meander of the Yonne River (panorama and

Village along the Yonne river and near the canal du Nivernais.

walking trail)

→ Typical quarried-stone houses and a retaining wall
→ Chantenot’s old wash-house.

Romain Rolland, writer and Literature Nobel Prize is buried
here. Admire also an old wash-house "le lavoir des Fontaines " (near the campsite).
DORNECY (at 3.5 km of nautical stop):

In the History and Art R. Rolland Museum of Clamecy:

→ Gallo-Roman vestiges found in Chevroches

The Armance river flows throught the village and its old washhouses. You will find in the center of the village a grocery

→ Works by famous poster designer Loupot, who lived in

store, a bakery and a bar with a terrace and a hotel-restaurant

Chevroches.

called « La Manse » (in direction of Clamecy).

